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Borne kind friend has Just sent me an have j „0ne, amen!” and dropped ms

sswagR &«,
some stories 1 wanted to tell you that and how the money did pour in! It was

5'saS@^4SiiS âüWÆ&mjsaslived' a we* laddie; who «H a great uot,d tM. teat, “He called a little
Ch^U-MotW«MSoot, had 

“Toote.” A missionary from China followed Ted’s advice and bonght oandy

%?5S'r+ '» — S
church, they saw Toots marching along magUg sacridces this year to help the 
up the street and asked where hé was br»vo soldier boys who have gone to the 

, going. battlefield to defend the Empire,
“To hear the China-man. Mover told They are freely giving of their best 

me but she can’t come, for she has to that this cruel war may soon be over, 
finish Miss Tucker s dress,” was the Wonder Jf we are in danger of forgett ng 

' our promised money for the boys ano
“So you will go and hear him your “ “ndlat ** Like Tittle* Toots,

self and tell her about it; but what are share in this work of telling
you holding so tightly in your hand!” ** ”athen about Jesus. The Salvation 

“My penny,said Toots, “it is all Army set us a good example with their 
my own for the China-man.” Self-Denial Weeks.

“He will get plenty of money,” said jf each Mission Band would deny 
Ted. ‘ ‘ so you keep yours for taffy, little themselves candy, ice-cream, car-rial*, 
man,” and he added with a laugh, “we and other pleasures for one week ana 
are going to give him money, so you m-t the pennies saved into their mite- 

keep your treasure. ” boxes, it would make a. great big d

issasirasw -
°eML«tLd% watched how candy bamed” -Jg

So they took the wee tot near the for miaeione. 
front of the church that he might see Work and play, d ^ 
the queer-shaped shoes and other curl- pathy an4 ÎV,0 tlie Master’s voice
one things from China. Toot, did not and you -w.l hcar the Master 
understand all that the miesionary said, saying, Well done! 
but he learned that many boys and girls 
in China knew nothing about Jesus and 
the Heaven that He had promised to 
prepare for us, and, oh, how he wished
that he eould give a hundred pennies in- LENDING LIBRARY,
stead of one to help the misionary in .
his work. Mrs. Craig, of Cooanada, hue for

Jack was coming with the collection been building up a lending
plate. The big fellows were putting on “TaII forthe miselonary staff. She 
M's”? b» put. in it hooks wb.ch «metc^U
pray a little prayer with it, that might or any given to her by othereJ” T*. 
help. Not “Now I lav me" this time, Perhaps someone will wtoh
but—what was the Bible «tory mother ^send her aoroe favorite book to add 
told about the man at the gate of tne templet 80 when Jack hèld the plate to to her collection.
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SISTER BELLE. 
Bfi William St., Kingston.
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